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ifiE IN VIENNA
5 '?&?

m
Council Investigates

ryafejport. of Cannibalism
Itnnnir Prisnnnrs

M,V p

ft?'Ij&FFICIALLY HUSHED UP

Wf$ptCM Cable to Evening Public Ledger
MjSty - London. May 22.
K4"A-iaispatc- to the Dally Mall from
trAiaaemasse, on the Franco-Swis- s fron- -

gays:
H&tfhave Just received from tourccs
H?t'nUt not reveal, but for the honesty
iilm'd'atithentlc nature of which I can

l&lfersahally vouch, a series of oral
P,T it.ment direct from Vienna and
Ij'tyrla recording observations made In

n. Austria' up to almost the end or April.
iiy' Informant said:

f&i "'The great masses

KVj

of the Austrian
people are more than warslck. No

A longer do they talk of their success
.- I .I.U1.or, nonsuccesa. 'jney lam unu uimn

Ofi nothing but bread. They want
peace because it will plve them mean.

TheV morale Is so low that the Gov-- j

cwutictii- - Is afraid of Bolshevism, i
pv,f

fc: .cannot tell you wnai we in uniuii .rj,t" ... . ..
EU. hovA unfTerod. tniM iasi wu. iiiiii iiKfi ... r" ii i. i,..c.t. tinit nrn

L'Jr UCCU3 UUI1C nu0 ......0- - -
j - a .!,..I wjiispereu uuulR . l. l I.....,-- . .f f lio ArhOllPr

B.

!ititic ronflscated last March
W4 lest It should speak of events aboml- -

5S--

Ui

wn

nablo to hear. It demanaea an jeap ran-- ' mm Hiirrjionn
4'n lint-vih-l p ruses of customary thren davn' notice was not al- -

r.c vniLiKa.uuii' ui fc..w - - -
- i ...r.K flAll'Eauraer 01 prisoners m ". -

feUowworkmen In gas works in the
u.n...i .ameenin mumuiiai

in. J

,

i

and occusea tne workmen i mui
part of the bodies. I do not think this
la sensatlon-mongerln- or the fan-

tastic invention of the mob. I knew
n.-- member of the town council np- -

nnlnt.ri ith lnnulre Into the matter,
and It was clear, he maintained, that
at least two sucn instances m

occurred at the gas works.
one at the end of December and other
last March. It wan referred to n

Parliament, hut it was hushed up in
the press of Vienna itself.

rears iioi.ikh.hi
fGoTernment Government fears.... .. .1. n...,l nf nnl.nouiins more uian "!: .i...... -

ihrvlst Ideas among these people, and
it Is a matter of common knowledge lr
Austria that all Austrian prisoners r
turnlnc from Itussia are quarantined for

three weeks at the frontier to make
r ..M that iviav am nnliticallv clean and

t5 ip .. .. t-- -
wZ uIUtKejy io lmeci. tuui.au ...
I l . .lt. 41tt lent-ns- nf Rolshevism '

'I was present at Graz five weeus
;'' ar, on a journey through Styrla. when

food riots broke out mere, me worK- -

' men In munition factories struck. The.
inarched to the town hall and flung their

- loaves at the windows as a protest
Ki .ralnst the bad stuff that was In the
l" which was made of maize nlentl- -

Sfc fully mixed with flour got from the
DarK oi trees anu biuuuu mm i'"un.mi... marrhen thnrntrh till

3 fnvrn unrt with loaves smashed the win- -

i& dows of all cafes and shops and offer
plundered buildings and scattered their

f contents in the street. Miiunar oui
;i creaKS naa UKen Jjmtc in uiuer iu

M a n H.n-- il nf It An Ihnv ilnru t.nt1U. B11U liu. "u'u v - " " .' ""s .'
i3 in 'the papers.

"Tne police arterward gatnerea or
'

he leaves lying In the mud. and thev
era served out as an extra ration -

the population.
Sauerkraut and rirkle.

"'In Vienna there were whole weeks
when the people got nothing but auer
kraut, fSC .the principal meals day, fol- -

Iihk.J "Kil l1S.r H'ecl.'G 1. Holt .. a lit.. I

fcr d cucumbers and gherkins.
andtthers again when we had nothing

ittfor dinner but those nauseous mangel- -

.K.ilMa1l 4t.lfl( thev HCII.'llK' rila nnlv
siy-'r- : """:.. ,.....". .

to cattle, logetner wun a intie maiz
tef.preadf .Sometimes, but at the cost of

T hours and' noura of standing in queues.
one would get a couple of pounds of
potatoes In a week.

;? .b'-lly-
' family and I have lived for

SyWeeKS on naraiy anyming our some
Mi' mushrooms which we gathered In a
sSiforest near the town.

r often faint In (he streets
SWfromi Inanition, I tell vou there Is not

only hunger there is famine In Austria.
Tne neaun oi many or tne people is n
unk that they can hardly stand. let

t alone-work- , and things are getting worse
.r..j ..

f "Even soldiers get Insufficient food
'.tf'They, too, are not only sick of the war.

but also thoroughly apathetic It Is a
leommon slirht to see troons hetrirlni' fnr

lr bread and food from the Inhabitants.
Rl and on railway Journeys during the last

.six weeks I have seen so diers. at sta- -
P". lions where we stopped, imploring the

hfi peellnss and remnants of food.
"Austria is snuaaering at tne prns

?."ct of the next three months. The.
people, as rar as iney aare vvnisper.

Vjeer at Hlndenburg's promise of smash- -

itfUTthe English and French with a big
fc'offiensjvs and getting a German peace
Ssyyou have humbugged us too often

E3aAreadv:, thev sav. "with vour
vour Brest-Lltovs- k and ail the

gjretl.0f it. and the only result of youi
f Beautiful war is that you brought

.pxtriea. in as a new enemy."
, "'!At first everybody In Austria made

jvti.fun ocPresldent Wilson as a mere Don
rvrKrl J. j.w..., wu- - t.w'. lii. ..o

VAinerlca. means business.' "

Rr.J'J . -

iiinftriii RAmFRQ rAPTiiRFn
- . ..

bSmr" Italian Heroes Who Sank
JBattleship Are rnsoners

- Hsidijn, May 52. The four Italian
wno ran tne blockade of the
foia and sank an Austro- -
battleship of the Vlrlbls

. were cantured. said an En.
lelegraph dispatch from Home

Metal report Issued by the Italian
Of Marine stated that Com.

"iPellegrinl and his three
alone Into thH harbor

.were two violent explosions, then
us signal announcing mat tne

had been torpedoed. The mo- -
fas sunk to avoid capt-ure- ,

.
w me cniei Ausiro-nungana- n

on the Adriatic Sea.)

WfiKS MUTINY Itf ASIA

.TWnlKMuni Soldien, Sent to Quell
;' Revolt, Desert

"t--- -' Vv 22. Two thousand Turk.IfliipK sent from Manlnsa. twenty
pbVWtui VI auiyriWt 10 fjutjll (no

at AUiin, in Asia Slinor,
led.

. desertions alio are report- -
mast garrisons.

Im Cnidian Lilt
ea cf'tL y.m havisur died of

'. Wlls. of New
wUined In a

GERMANS CAN'T RULE WORLD!

Victory Now Would Only Bring'
More Horrible ar

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright. 1919 bv .Vfir York Timf. Co.
Ilnmr. May 12 "For tile sake of

argument, let us admit the realisation
of the hypothesis that the

force. can he defeated
by Oermany on the European Continent."
paid a prominent personage to the editor
of tho Tribune, adding'

"A more terrible war. with great-- ,
er sufferings. with more terrible
catastrophles, will ensue, as the British
Empire, backed by America these other
two great oceanic empires of I lie wct
and east can neer accept a European
peace dictated by (iennatn which would
be a monstrous threat to their future
and the hrginntng of the decadence nf
tlielr wliole history This se. "ml phae
of the war might cnntinti. indefinite
r.f t less than ten ear.

FRENCHEXPEL BRITISH

NEWSPAPER WRITER

Manchester Guardian Man.
Who Wrote of Austrian Peace

Letter. Sent Home

Special Cable to Liming Public I nlpcr
I'nri. Mr .'

nohcrt pell th. riu r'Kp"ivi n
. .. ,,....

" ,"""-Ml"- i;u:inlian 1mm...exneiieu .min iran Writing
n.ini.r It. k that nn S.l tui il.l v mom- -
" -

Inr-- In. u.ie tint ifl Ail I lint n ( fi'ltf (U f -

.pulsion had benn ulRneil bv tho Ministpr
of the Interior on May 11. and thai lv

.-
lowed him, neither was he permitted to
return home from the police eommls-sar".- s

office to lunch He was een tnld
he could not take anv luggage, but must
leae Paris for an Indefinite period.
with nothing but a handbag

But on hjs protctlng lgorouv, the
commissary consented to let htm go
home In the companv of two inspectors
and fetch his baggage Twn inspectors
accompanied him to liavn whnce he
left for England nn Saturdax night

"The reason why the decree was not!
notified to me until K.iturdav morning,
although It had been signed .i week be- -

fore " savs Pell, "probably was that twn
Influential persons which certainly hae
protested against my expulsion had both
left Paris on Krldj . and it was probabl
known they Intended doing so There
was an evident desire in particular to
prevent me from communicating withj
the British embassy, which M. Le iJrand.
special police commissary, categorically
declared had not been consulted about
the matter. '

"The Krench police Impressed upon me
that mine was not a case of expulsion
recommended by the police to the Min-

ister of the Interior, but was puiely a
political expulsion on the Initiative of
the Prime Minister, decided upon at a
Cabinet council."

The Paris correspondence of the
Manchester Guardian has of late dealt
with the circumstances attending the
discussion of the letters of the Austrian
Kmpernr to Prince Slxtus of Bourbon,
with the Implication that these docu-
ments had not jerehed sufficient con-

sideration from the Allied statesmen.
One complaint expressed in

was that knowledge of the first
litter had nut been Imparted to President
Wilson at the time In reply to this.
however It has been explained that the
letter was delivered In confidence on
condition that it not he shown
in any one ntlur than the Unti h Prime
.""lister and tin- King

BERLIN SOFTENS ITS

TONE TOWARD RUSSIA

Germany's Reply to Russian
Protest Against Violation

Is Coneiliatorv

Morn, May 12 A cnnriliatoi tonp
Is adoptPd by Oermany in rppv in
the protest acralnst Teuton imaslon of
Russian territory, in iolation of tho
Brest-Litmts- k treaty The Oeiman rolr
In I'kralnf and Klnianrl is pniimJ jnd
there in no intention to cany out further
affgtesslons, the note saya Germany, it
aiJdh. will htlp Iluspta In the neRotiations
wh tht new nat'jn and emphasizes
thf wish to maintain Russia's friendship

Germany's chanced attitude. Premier
l.enlne told the central eecute com-
mittee was due to the international
situation and to unexpected dinVulti"
In Ukraine, hut Iip cautioned the

acainst undue optimism, saylnp
that peace 1st insecure, a treatie arp
scraps of paper and the So let poern-men- t

must utilize to the utmost the re- -
Hplte offered by the temporary diffpr
ences between the capitalistic Powers to
strengthen its own position. He said
the present alignment mav suddenly
change and today's enemies may beconif
friends tomorrow

He said It was difficult to maintain
neutrality for a country which had not
the power to protect it

The possibility of a German-Japanes- e

understanding regarding the Kar East
is intimated In thlq connection the
Izeta published extracts from German
papern purporting to prove that this
will eentually take place The

Zeitung- pas.
Events are now ripening in the Far

Kast which should gie German poll- -

ticians a clear hint. Japan and Ger
many are two world Powers between
which there 15 not the least conflict
of interests because Germany has no
military Interests in the Pacific She
wants onlv to satisfy her commercial
Interest in eastern Asia and for many
years will not create competition for
Japan, but rather furnish her useful
sources of Income. Therefore we do
not doubt for a minute that these
two Powers will within a short time
understand each other politically and
cease pursuing each other because of
the Identity of their Interests
The lzestla concluded, from German

utterances, that Germany Is supporting
the Japanese expedition In Siberia In-

dependently o a possibility of an un-
derstanding between them, and says:

r
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WILSON'S JUDGMENT

CONFIRMED IN RUSSIA

British See Events Toward
Allied Intervention as Pres-

ident Predielcd

Special Cable tn Vietting Public Ledger
Cnvvukt, 1118, by yt lot. 1imrs Co.

London, Mav '22

The Time commenting upon the slg- -

nature of the chlno-J.ipanes- e defenshe
alliance agalnt Germany, after pointing
out that Its purpose ! to defeat the t

German m heme of penetration of Asia,
ays

"Long before the advent of the
to power Japan foresaw that the

less ambitious prolects then entertained
in Berlin were fraught with danger to
the peace of the Far East The width
of vision which marks many .f Prcsi- -

dent Wilson's judgments led htm to dis-

cern the bearing of thpse oarliPt Ger- -

man designs upon world politics nearlv
a year ago Ken then he p"rcf)ed
tl at Gprmanv intended to estPiid hr
militarj" power and her political control
Into the heart of Asia

"The sagacity of thf' forecast
singularly confirmed bv all that ha

since happened IWor Brest l,ito sk
he that Germanv w ould ha e w on
t Iip w ar could she keep w li.it cIip h.td
ai quired in the ll:ft . and t he Bhet- -

IJtovtk trp.ntv reduced (3T nun .qu.wc
miI"S of Russian tei ritorv under her
assalage He hah always put defense

of a liberated and orderly Russia in th.
forefront of his pnlfrv Onh on Sattir-da- v

h stated that her helple.ssiiess and
friendlesne.s gae her fieh claim to

mnathv and to succor and he affirmed
oner more that hf intended tn tand I1

her as well as bv Franc
It would be surprising, hi ilv

ci i cum stances, if so intelhgpfU an M

serer remained indifferent to the m.ini-fe- t

trend of Gei man atti imp- - v the
easi. tr blind to the main indi'ation-tha- t

a change Is passing oir Uu" a i
opinion

"Our Washington coriespondent give,
us to undersand that, whilp the atn-tud- e

nf Washington toward mterentir.
by Japan In Siberia is unaltered the
rapidity with which pents are moliu
in Russia realized, and the polbllitv
that they mav pprtnit the adoption of
a policy which would lead to Allied ;i'
tion Is contemplated

"American iepor(t we are asuied

"coerve (s
Look for This Sign on Your

IN THE TRENCHES

agrro, that the Soviet leaders are v

alanned by the German infiltra-

tion into thp whole of Russia and b'
thp progress of German propaganda in

Siberia Tr is added that the. Solet
Government has but to indicate a

for help in resisting the German
invasion tn order to obtain It.

it fn declared, would welcom
the opportunity to serr Russia in
operation with Japan. China and

Allien
"We are sure all th 11W nuld

welcome such an opportunitv fo- ii
of them have refused to hold tV nii-l- an

people as a whole fnr
the calamities which the foll of the
Bolshevik! hae brought upon IMm
and upon her friends. Th in ltat.nn
has onlv to conip from some both "f
men qualified to speak for the ral Ru-si-

for the millions who hip neces
sarlly Inarticulate, to be
gladly and effectively mpt

"But every hour that the practt. al
help of the Allies delaved strength-
ens the German grip on Russian v

and enlarges the area of the
Gfitnan penetration I'nle-- s it is soon,
the opportunitv of giving it at all ma
bo lont forever '
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FRENCH SOON AVENGE

DEATH OF LUFBERY

Iloche Battleplane Which
Downed American "Ace"1 Is

, Brought to Earth

IJ'ULL HONORS FOR FLIER

Pcarp This Year Talk h Deprc
Not anted bv

L'. S. Army

U i;t)VIN I.. JAMLS
!priicl table to Evening Public Ledger

r0,in9Mf nit bj Sru York Twirl Co.
n iiii r iiit-- i iiiiii .rnij jn j rBlliTi

m iv ::
t the funeral of Major Lufbery It

as innounced bv the American general
that the boche battleplan which brought
down the American 'ace" veslcrday had
hrrn downed by the French

Tin- avpnging of Ijiifberv'1 death by
a Firnchnun was a fitting climax to the
life tnr of the American whose career
rpttnmized the sisterhood of tho two
grt.it republics Lufbeiv's father was
an Anient an . his mother w as French.
II" fought in the French army un'H his
own nation filtered the war and then

'was otn foremost 'ace"
'111 bo. he battlpplane that brought

down l.ufherv was got by the French
f w nuK awn. After one French

pilot had bepn lost, another succeeded
'in getting a htckv bullpt home through

the Me armor lo the pilot. The Ger-
mans tn the plane wcte dead when
found. The machine, it vas found, car-
ried Mx machine guns, which were uper- -

ated by two gunner
American flier4 feel gralitude for the

avenging of l.ufber' death, but it Is
tinged with reuret thai they bad not
done It themselves.

I.ufbrr was burled with full military

Start today to buy
War Savings Stamps

g'C?6'C7t'CTt'g7t'CT't'S7

Victrola 1V-- $22.50
Oalc

&S6&il
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mm

m
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Oak

trola IX-- $60
M hoeany ot oakH

Victrola X-- $90
MahoEany or oak

Victrola XI-- $115
Mahogany or oak

honors on a hillside back of the Amer-
ican lines. His Rrae was dug In a field
of buttercups. On a perfect day. It was
a brilliant military spectacle when Amer-

ica and France Joined In last honors to
the American filer.

It was an Imposing ceremony. A the
riianlnln titterlnc the lart prayer

any

this
he

this

six of t.ufbery's fellow-filer- s low American, ant to

oer the and dropped red roses on a healthy generally
to Lufbery'J our the in the trenches;

was bv the Ren-- . difficulty In undprstandliiR the
eral who said that l.ufberys was evldentlv spreading that the
....!...i . ,min nf nnd will lery The American sol- -

In the common cause He closed
his eloquent tribute with me

"Au "

Starting out to avenge the nf
his friend l.ilfbery. ( I Mcl

ran Intri two IliachitlCl!
'and forced down one the,

first Amerlran to an In
working with the American air service'
bark "f (he American

I that I 'aptaln Norman
who was brought recently

the rlprmnn lines :inrl was be- -
, ,,,. h.. miuj i. i iter.

man hospital with broken arms and an
injured but is otherwise, well

German Minimise Air
A captured gave In-

teresting Information ns to ihe com-
position of the German statement
as to He said that when-
ever even If a part of a machine In
falling was recovered ns salvage, the
machine was not counted as Inst. This
course i far different the Allies'
way of keeping count of both the

and their own ThK Ger-
man said the aviators did not
take ihe official ntatements of air
irlnulv and that they were larger than

.":" ,lv .. ,. nf
the machine brought yesterday h.v

U.utenant Douglas Campbell. It was
a photographic machine t.f very heav v
construction. The was especlallv

with six cylinders of tho sta-
tionary tvpe On the f a
of the wreckage was the

'

Ai'ft

'he

la

XIV, $178
or

I'hrlstmas This Is not ilolnp
It Is not helping to win the war The
I'nlted fighter hlmelf no'

'want the war to end year.
wants the Kalxer well heaten. and

Unows there Is chance of that
Ileitis done year.

swept ' linn1! V quit
Held While spirit pr-hl- s

bier. A tender tribute vades arm), boys
memorv paid Krench have

work belief war
!.. Ainprlr.i end soon.

Kranre
simple

words. revoir
death

aptaln
Palarcnn boche

Teter-o- n li
become "ace"

line
learned tndav

Hall, down
V.eVilnrl

..-- ,,

foot,

I.oMe
German aviator

official
aerial losses

from
Ger-

man lose
boche

loes

nn,,, mtook
down

engine
hfavy.

bottom piece
word "Ver- -

Rood

States does
hecati- -

small

.a'r do" not the war to end erv
foon. Xot only des he want the
Kaiser defeated, hut h wants to see
America have. a. big share In doing It He
Knows America will not be In a position
to do best this vear. but that it can
do much more next year He no more

nts to quit now than would he In
baseball game. In the fifth Inning with

S.

the other side one run ahead the new American atmies have nrrlved
In reality, no mother nf nn American in the zone of the Biitish force In north-soldie- r

wants her bov to come home be- - "n France, and nie now completing
for he has completed the Job h mm" ' thclr tralninc In tho .ira ormplprl hy the
here to do. Now the bovs always read troop3 blocking the uaj to the channel
tneir mothers' letters many times and
remember what is In them Therefore,
only harm can be done by
longings lor early peace

7 feel confident In making the state- -l;' ""nni'nrement o peace
wo 1,1

rf ho American forces.
jier American fighter Is possessed nf
an confidence in the great power
of his country and confidence that the
A1H ...lit ..... . .. .f,,,ir!' " "i umpif iPiy pi ;u tne norliep wants the folks back home to under-
stand that this Is the only wav the war
can end, and. mot of all. he nsKs a
cnance tn carrv the Stars and Stripe.across the Rhine

CARRY AIR TO FOK
N'"' "rl. Mav 2: A cable message

from !hf "rlt niinitry of information
.

pp.r ''Pm of rmnats In..,i.i.,i. i, i.

U.

lal. pi.-- . cntH-H- mer thr- -
vollln. fu,shy E.uli-o- from pro- -

""'Ptlonal." tho f(.,ljnil, an.! wmr. HfP and from th- -
,incssaB adds, "for any nrltl i nvintnr r .i .rtui,.n .,,11,1 . -

hotr.i-JU- Ht a tniich nf the pathos of slm Marclf "1 " ''h "I,M B'ddon - a romanw hlrl, thrill!, war- -

till. rami. Mllnl "wir" . further worn All rrporls from thrMatrd that documiritarv airU.d Ironps offreshlv aro ain loiters from home rerrhrd l.y show,rMden.-- (hat amonR the Oermai, Srat op.UIe of families ami fr"e,s
American soldiers theie has bee,, nf .,ie ,.aSualtlc twenty-tw- o Herman icBl- - ,0,'ne Thev are worthy oftalk of ihe wars endliiK mental In, Hon with the Krrnrh and

'
i:nBlih and

thta 5ear and ihe expression of fond rank lo the British fjeneral. nt example for thf groat eaine for Ihe
Iiom of Ihe hoa heliiB hark by next.haxe been killed In action human fiecdnm

?i'?

tho

want

lis

for

r
0 1.
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XVI, $225
XVI,

or

MEN WELCOMED

GLADLY IN FLANDERS

nnrmaiiL.,,,

a.oria-oonsldtr.ib- le

rorrespondlnfr
hrlsadier

h&rc

Xroufhou

m
M

Americans to Complete,
ing and Channel

By H.

Cable to Public Ledger
Copytoht, i. bu Srti York TfmM Co.

Paris 22
The ban of been

partlv lifted, and tndav Paris news
papers publish the fact, known and ills- -

trussed nrlvatelv foi eeral weeks, that

ports
Thee account give detail of the

brotherly welcome extended to the Amer-
icans by the British Americans here.
who have known of the location of these
troops through officers Mting Paris are

laf, to Pfip th fnt.tl n?tnto Nparly

onicers of the new armv. many of whom
Rrft graduates and
thP nf the Hnen nuns manhood in

... .

rhc-- units are the early arrivals
under the new plan for brigading

with the Knglish Their presence
behind the front

land the nf thpir by Gen-pi-

Foch in the nc ual lighting after
'their training is completed brings home

vlvidlv the nearness nf America to
Flandets bnttlefrout, ami the prompt
working of the for send-
ing American Infant! v direct to the
r I anco-iir- ii if n i"miiitt mi:

An excellent investment
and a patriotic duty

vJCTTOret'CTt'CTjTOj;
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iXVII, $275
XVII.
Mahogany or

The complete line of

Victrolas
places the music of all the world within reach of any cus-

tomer enables each individual purchaser to suit his own
individual needs.

That the public may comprehend great variety of

styles, we illustrate the complete line in miniature. But

to properly appreciate the great possibilities of the many

Victrolas, it is necessary for you to actually see hear
them.

Go to any Victor dealer's he gladly demon-

strate them and play any music you wish to hear.

All Victor Black Label Double-face- d Records, h 85 cts; h $1.35.
All Victor Blue Label Double-face- d Records, 10-inc- h $1; h $1 50.

All Victor Purple Label Single-face- d Records, 10-in- 75 cts; 12-in- $1.25.
Victor Red Seal Records, $1 to $7.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J;

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifi-
cally and synchronized in the of manufacture, and
their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

New Victor Record, at all dealer! on tho lit of each month

"Victrola" Resiitered
desiznating

Victrola
Mahogany oak

aiwavsoo:

Trademark Talklnr
only.

Victrola
Victrola electric, $262.50

Mahogany oak

Victrola
Victrola

Train.
Help Guard

Ports

CHARIXS GIUSTY
Special Evening

May
censorship has

riattsburg tepresenta

Amer-iican- s

probability

arrangements

rM3

electric $332.50
oak

the

and

and will

coordinated processes

demonstrated
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